ДИКА/БУЛДЕНТАЛ ще бъде организатор на конференцията със срок за участие в световните награди Dental Tribune Awards 2012. Авторитетния жюри ще бъде съставено от събраните в света специалисти – влошаваща писалка RHEXIDINE – a concentrate for rinsing (SIGNAL Professional CHLORHEXIDINE) – a concentrate for rinsing in the mouth. It is innovative and has an improved design (the package is made of ecologic recycled material and now one can buy more items at the same price). Among the newest products in the field of dentistry is also the antibacterial chlorhexidine (0,2%) and fluoride (0,32%) gel for gums and teeth. It combines the advantages of chlorhexidine (prevention of tartar and gums inflammation) and of fluoride (prevention of tooth decay and the sensitive surface of roots). It has a nice mint taste and does not contain polishing masses or alcohol.

WHAT ELSE

For convenience and comfort of health professionals there are offered professional clothing and protective equipment. Professionals can get advice on financing and deferred payment (investment and working capital loan and training).